Now Accepting Applications for Child Care Assistance Certificate Program

Eligibility Requirements*:

⇒ Children must be:
  • 6 weeks through age 12 years **NEW EXPANDED AGES**
  • Enrolled in a Federally Recognized Tribe

⇒ Parents must be:
  • **Income Eligible** *(Based upon Family Income & Household size)*
  • Reside in Mesa, Tempe, Scottsdale, Phoenix, or SRPMIC
  • Working Full Time (32 hours per week)
    - or –
  • Attending School Full Time
    (12 credit hours)
    - or –
  • Job Training Program (15 hours per week)

*ELIGIBILITY RULES VARY FOR CHILDREN WHO ARE IN PROTECTIVE CARE. PLEASE CALL FOR FURTHER DETAILS IF THESE CONDITIONS APPLY.

There are Four Types of Child Care to choose from:

- **Center Base Care**—Must be State Licensed
- **Group Home Care**—Private Residence and DES Certified
- **Family Home Care**—Private Residence and DES Certified
- **In Home Care**—Restricted to children with severe disability who are on an IEP/IFSP


If you have any questions, contact:
Tallerita Rogers (480) 362-2263
Jessica Holmes (480) 362-2222